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J Camels sell!

to EngJead a a privet gentlcma
eager w Uftm Ufa mw." ,

aydaey Cartoa waa a I swag Bngah
lawyer, brtillaat U tateDeet. bat stead-
ily deteriorating through Ma Ufa of
OsstpatloB. able to asMse other bet
una to guaa hlmasff. "ccoadoM of
tb bright cm htm and raalgnlsg him-

self to let tt mt arm away.
He aod Dmmt ooa became fre-

quent vlaltora at CM) small nh U
Bobo tjnii the bom of Dr. Maaette
and Ma daobter. Through Lode"!
cart and devotion, th Doctor bad al-

most wholly recovered frfita the effect
of his long Imprisonment, and It waa
only In times of strong excitement that
any tree of bis past Insanity ba
detected. The sweet face of Lode
Manette soon won the hearts of both
the jroong men, but it waa Darnay to
whom she gave her love.

And so that Interview between Lucie
nd Sydney Carton has a pathos that

wrings our hearts. He knew that even

If hi8 love could have been returned. It
ould have added only to his bitter-

ness and sorrow, for he felt it would

have been powerless to lift him from

the slough of Selfishness and Sensu-niir- v

thnt had engulfed him. But he

D. facta Ittb Kki if ESa.tetBi
B toil Eafc WW Asia.

Sick people do aot ret Brodj oat of fits,
to order to enjoy your meals, to do your
work veil, yon must Mi atroaf and
healthy. .

Pale, vaak, nervous ptosis lieoueufly
teed iron to enrich their Mood aaa to re-R- ora

vitality to their system, tad a good
way to supply the iron la to- - follow the
example of Mr. Clayton Wootea. oi Scot-
land, Oa., who used Ziroa Iroa Tonic and
has this to say about ft:

"I have takeaZiron according to direct-
ions and I can truthfully say (hat it Is a
fine tonic. It has done me aU the good.
Since I began taking ft, 1 hare gaiaedeight
pounds in weight and enjoy eating three
meals a day. I shall do aU I can to re-

commend Zlron."
Try Zironl Your druggist tells Zlron

on a guarantee to refunayoor money if
ihe first bottle fails to benefit. You can

&

not lose anything, but very likely will
much, bv eettine borne ofivmid not rMlst this last sad confes- - train a Ziron.

Charles John Huf-fa-

Dlrkena wu
born Feb. 1, 1HX,
Portsea, England,
wbera bis father
u a dark In th

navy pay office. He
died at GadahiU
Place, In Kent, on
June 9, 1870.

Hta dream of
writing came to
him early when as
a boy he read
breathlessly the
battered novels In
his father's library.
He became a re-

porter on the Lon-

don newspapers,
and wrote (1836)

"Sketches by Box,"
wherein are. In
miniature, aU the
abounding virtues
of his novels.

The "Pickwick
Papers" (1837) were

.

t.r "

Asion of his love ; and when sne weeps , oaayi
ZNU

6" Your Blood Needs You should know why Camels
are so unusual, so refreshing-- , so1 r

at the sorrow or wmcn sne bus uveu

the Innocent cause, he implores : "Do

not weep, dear Miss Manette ; the life
1 lead renders me unworthy of your ,

pure love. My last Pupplleatlon is this :

Think now and then that there is a j

mnn who would give his life to keep

a life you love beside you."

x
1 p fluCOUNTY COMMISIONERS MEETTint dnrk dnvs were to come. In the

year 1789 the downtrodden rrencu
jjensnntry turned upon their oppres The Commisioners of Randolph

pnuntv met Mav 3. with all members
a great success.
Their Inimitable

rollicking humor captivated the English sors. The streets or fans were um-- - -

with crowds of people whose eager present The following business was

crv was for "blood." Madame Defarge transacted:
. . I a ,, o .ran st. thn pmintv were

satisfying. - First, quality second,
Camels expert blend of choice
and choice Domestic tobaccos which.
youH certainly prefer to either kind
smoked straight 1

Camels. blend makes possible that
wonderful mellow mildnessyet all the
desirable body is there I And, Camels
never tire your taste 1

YouH appreciate Camels freedom
from any unpleasant cigaretty after-
taste or undeasant cigaretty odor 1

For your own satisfaction compare
Camels puff by puff with any ciga--

a t

no ltmcer sat Oehlna tne counter oi uer
small wine shop, silent.y knitting into '2her work the names ot ner naieu "1 36 and 38 ald under
enemies, but axe in nano ana .uue , - - -

to m
her belt, neauea a mm. - j wft3 ordered that oppr0pna-womc- n

an to the Bastile. The French ' . ei snno h made to the North
Revolution had actually begun. Carolina Childrens Home of Greens- -

Mndame Defarge was one of the boro check to made to F. C Broyles,
leading spirits of the Jlevolutlon, Treasuer.

reading world. His nrsi exienueu win
was "Oliver Twist" (1S38). followed by
"Nicholas Nlckleby" (1838-39- ), "Old Curi-

osity Shop" and "Barnaby Rudge" (1S40-4-1)

He produced some sixteen major
novels, the last, "The Mystery of Edwin
Drood" (1870), being unfinished. "David
Copperfleld" (1869-60- ), held by many to be
his masterpiece, and by not a few to be

the greatest story ever written. Is sup-

posed to be Many
of his novels were published In Install-
ments, and never before or since has nny i

literary publication excited such a furore.
After his initial successes Dickens' life

was a triumphal procession, saddened
only by domestic unhapplncss. lie visited
America, where his works were even
more popular than In England, In 1842 and
1867-6- I

Hi wrote In his will his own best epi-

taph: "I rest my claims to the remem-

brance of my country on my published
works" He might well have substituted
"the world" for "my country."

Perhaps the quality that distinguishes
his novels among all others Is their

i Y in lilt? auv unu occw it vvaa r -

frll victims to the tyranny and lust of visor investigate the building of bridge
i i ciAlonJ proolr At Pickett S

'he cruel nooiuty ana iroui ujbi umv ouuso iViv..i... " .". ;

her life had been devoted to revenge, mill, on proposition that citizens build (
reffe m tne worm ar any price

Csawis'ar soM mnryrrhmrm In aduttHlcOy mM pMtaM ofJO e
nlMj or ten pekfmi200 oifnttU) la a lmiipmm
cufoa. W ttronily rmcommmad thim evtcm br tbm Jmobs or oOas- -

S ITUJiiaSH e VOMESZICM '1
J I BLEND i&S,

V CICASi Tt I tThree years of crime and bloodshed f wftg rekased from pay.
a Ih 1 TOO Vt T o iri a J iifrv ... muppgf or wnmn yom envwh

R. J, REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, WInstoo-SaW- N. Cpasseo, uuu m ment 0f 1919 poll tax,
aim it Aoiuoj .......
he former to protect the Frencn CaDtain G. V. Lamb Dead
rnnch of Tellson & Co., and the latter Another of Randolph's best citizens

J X
abounding humor, ... m . ni ii , ,0iiT. the ra 1 when Captain G. V. Lamb, age

aaa sei 1001 iu tuno - .
. . - ihor hnit oq ,.QQrc nnseerl Thursdav niGTht. April

I in 0 WHUI a mmiuu v to t" v . -
i T .lu.r nlrTl l tlvQ . hla . . I : T ,.1 Priuc Ho

Ci s a coiu ;wvfuiun ...p . plungeo. iiir. iorry, on sowun at nis nome m
year 1775. the English mail pngjnw, relations, was allowed his wag bulie(1 Saturday at Level Cross

r

i,,.

coach, on its way rrom freeflom. but Darnay was hurnea at Tnp funerai service was

Winston-Sale- m Is King ofDozier and Rev.to Dover, was carrying among iu p.i- -
tJie riMn of Lo Forcei there

tensers a Mr. Jarvis Lorry, a London Wg renson gjn ) conducted by Kev,

banker of the well-know- n firm of , - 0Rge WM tne new law for Lowdermilk.
returning French , He had been in feb.e health lor

..iK-n- n A Pn. AS tne CO'.lCIl muiuu ch t. arrest oi un1 ril.-i"- w I aitat nfAOA f- - .... .V 4. ton VPftTR BUliciuig -

along in tne oars" ?nlgrant, but tne true cause wu, mo ifT !,!, he nev
fore him the vision or au hw heen recognizea as wes siro rV'".-- invaud
figure with hair prematurely white. l.,rcnwnL , , er recovered and has been an

CarolinaAll night between him ana e --p,. e?e ufa 60on reached Londdh, iw'nlmb bore his suffering so
ITie sane worda repeated themselves br Mnnette jui his daughter never complaining.a
rgaln and again. 'Lucie, hastened to Paris, for he felt '

Hg leaves a wjfe and five children
"Hurled how long?' li,, n,t his lonir confinement in the . a.;.
"Almost eighteen years. , BHStiie would win for him the sym--. The chiiaren are two son,s and three
"1 hone you care to live? of tne FrenCh people, and thus jv,t-- ,. Mr. V. Lamb, of James- -

'T nnn't HflV." Kl Kltn frt faflVfk hlR i. . RC- Vani0 i.nmh. of Lvnchburg,
v niuuio aij .v - uiwii. f . . ,

eighteen years before tne . month8 pa8Sed, and although Va. Mrs. r. c. Murrow Blanchard, o

i.e,...,
. i H o urife and one son, mi.leave ins f"--

. . "r "7 j0(r,tpr. Mrs. T
LC rZmJZlZ TAd, were at his bedside when

-
to nr. the end came.

MOTHER!

"California Syrup of Figs'

Child's Best Laxative

With Its 48,395 Busy, Enterprising People, And We Are Proud of It.

The Gillette Is the King ot Tiredom

And we show our belief in that by the fact that we have a fortune in-

vested in the Gillette tire and tube stock in our warehouses and en

route to North Carolina. Five car loads of them are in Winston-Sale- m

ready for distribution through the Carolinas and five car loads

are on the road and expected daily.

RANDOLPH COUNTY IS THE BEST AGRICULTURAL COUN-

TY IN THE STATE

Many of the automobiles of Randolph county are now tired all-aroun- d

with Gillettes. This fortunate number who have discovered

they are a "Bear for Wear" will be vastly .increased and

IF EVENTUALLY, WHY NOT NOW?

l.ut In vain. The loss of her husband
caused his wife such anguish that she

esolved to bring up her little daughter
fathers fate; andIn Ignorance of her

in two y.u- - s'--' died, she left
,'U!e I...-i- e iml-- the guardianship of

Ter.:i ft Co.. t who.--v care Dr.

Miinette for m::r.y had intrusted

his financial affairs.
Strange tidings concerning the Doc-

tor h:id Just come from l'arls, and Mr.

Lonv was on his way to meet his
ward", and explain to her the facts of

her early life. This was a duty from
which the kind-hearte- hunker shrank,

and when he raw the slight golden-haire- d

girl who came to meet him, his

heart almost failed hlra ; but his task

was accomplished at Inst.

"And now," concluded Mr. Lorry,

"your father has been found. He Is

nllve, greatly changed, but alive. He

WIIILII ai moi o- -

Manette had become weakened through

the Influence of the bloodthirsty ,

Madame Defarge. Also, there had been

.und In the ruins of the Bastile a pa-- ,

per which contained Dr. Manette1! ac-

count of his own abduction and lm-- ;

prisonment, and pronouncing a solemn

;urse upon '.he House of Evremonde

and their descendants, who were
to be the authors of his eighteen j

years of misery. Charles Darnay's
doom was sealed. "Back to the Con--,

rlergerie and death within twenty-fou- r
j

hours."
To Sydney Carton, who had followed

Ms friends to Paris, came an Inspira-

tion. Had he not promised Lucie that
he would die to save a life she loved? '

By bribery, he gains admittance to the ;

has been taken to tne nouse 01 a i- - prison ; Darnay Is removed unconscious
mer sen ant in Paris, and we are going from o,e ceri, and Carton HU down to ,

v a- - 1,1m vnn tA ri . . . I

mere, i iu luminj ". -- - awau nis miv.
Along the Parts streets tlx turn- -store Mm to life and love."

The servant that sheltered Dr. Ma-

nette wns a man by the name of De--
brtls ara carrying the dajs wine to la

im4 t-- v. tMrA rmr alts a vonn
lauiuuiio. ww -

targe w no, wiui iu ui - - man wild mm suu -

shop In the obscure district of Bt An-- from the street arise against htm

tolne. The banker and Lode ware thy only move biia to a quiet smile as

taken to an attic where a haggard. abates mora Vooaety his hair about
... . . . - ! tl

rt "rTlfrml' flvno. of, Firil
onlywiook for tha wune California oa

wnlte-naire- o man mm wu w "--- urs zsvcwk. of a man. oh rv.Ai a kail la hM im and th th nwVin. then vou are aura your

ONE GILLETTE SELLS A SET

B. Parks & Co,
CAROLINA DISTBIBUTORS

. . . a vi ' t atuisMl .KnT k.wtnv th hst snd molt E.the Channel croaaed, aod a .cffold count "On-- " : Jbarndeaa physic forthe Uttle atomaeh

mmr of Jarvla Lorry: nosd rrmaood Hla Upa t,Zl .
--i hn. to. ear o be rcaTd to formtn th ward, Ufa yo .w

Ufr lNf GraduatlBf CUsa al RaadkataalDli
--I cant aay." ! Th marmarlnf of ajaay (!, flwi , : School .

Th rlssa at 1020 of BandlemaB
LIBERTY AND FITH STREETS WINSTON-SALE- M, N, C.

s v ...... .
"j

PEOPLES AUTO SERVICE CO-- AGENTS FOR GILtETT TIRES
optarntof of many ne-- a, wm au

Fit yara later, la th court rooea

v. rM Tunv In Loadoa. a younf OaahM away. Riirh Phaol will , aresent fU class. K t TT I I. ..for 10 Bra. Twemy-wso- i , - Jtanoienuui cuga
ESld aaTIalnSdy long lndJ-- ' 1 at rewrrectfoa and the Bfe, ; Jr0gTwn. of J920 of Raadlemaa Wt

IN ASHEBOROatdual by thaaarn of ru. ---- --- l nT"' timber, of

flnmnM- - (Ulntorlsjl. AsTnSWSJS VDOWWTUIt . -
k.-i- M

on. xfiwttvwimik. Wiimlfred LMnier," ' . i.--. .
Prophet, Beulah Tfofooa
Bowman, 8tastldaa, Louis Sherwood,
r-i-

... u:r . ni&rUa lrrv aad Grady

tnai paaeoa uwana Bin w

who, first noHdnr th xtrardlnary copyriM. ii.
rvaetnblaDC hatvaan th urlaoDor and co (Tks Bom Po) CotrnnttVci ' a:n4o, the Doioa.himself, rescued Charles gZmt .4 e.psH. r
th web of decalt which had been apas vi tt aopyrigat t y vi.u... will wrlia th ctasa aor)r
eroond htm. ' , . ! f llehia Cos Bo', K.Hh Pua. , vaiaaictonan,

Ether SatonUy hi1t
. . .w.Mr. , .Isltoralatfv.,,,, , m IraUtiyas.aear,Vlckory, Last .wiU and TestamaM.

'
. ,mCL ZT t. th. uvl Ulsa Mary Deatoa fpan buj -":."'f,' . s .vna. I

1 . j - kra ant Sunday A. . aaa.Donw. . . . . .
pent Sanday JrlA ral 3XT-- 1

CASTORIA A Urg aumoer irora
th eloslnt aervic of th ainvnight by ?w.Eodawra. . .

. t .J Vtr J.'fl. Edwarda. of

, Betweea the tw young knm th AU naat rseervea.

trllrlnf resjemblaac waa la outward . C(kaa.
ppr.DC only. Chart. Dmroay was

' JJJJ ,5,
faoM birth; but hli eaceatora had T?VMy trkl5Infor many year, so cruy oppl f

the rrrneh piantry Cist tf.e of eirttomer atwplcJousiy. , ,

rrrn.ind' was bste-- sn.l lwp1it It la." ' . ' ' "
-- n!!k thrm in rt.rartf. U,! It fnrsc be vry dlrb ,

1 ,. e.-r- . rf f. rr tnl glT n, ahanUalnd aalaa.

i f t- - r-- er.-
- 1 Lai com ".Ve'ro of ..

mr Camp Meeunf a irwj owwj
Oodfollow spent last week tyar El--

Trey war her a abort while Batar--- For laXanta and CfclLlrea
'dariMte via'.Ung relaUvea.
I MrB, w. A. Mania and II t tm
I . j ii.. t and F..lith art

Mr. Cland Iioweu waa bt no
1.11. C .tuMntf . .

liiasM Aani McAskill end Beaala

Cdm of Troy rp" Bcmday her.
Mr. and Km. W. C MarUa vtalled

' .r,m tmi in lt. O.leao

f tA
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